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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS

A NEW OPERATIVE TECHNIQUE FOR TýfE CURE 0F
VARICOCELE 0F THE SPERMATIC CORD.

By Aimé Paul Heineck, M.D.

Surgeon to the Grace, Reliance, and -Cook County Hospitals;
Senior Prof. of Surgery, Reliance Med. Coll.; Adj.

Prof. of Clin. Surg., Coll. of Physicians
and Surgeons, University of

Illinois, Chicago, lii.

FProm the standpoint of scientifie accuracy andl complete-
ness, the literature tliat lias been publishied relative to vari-
cocele is notoriously unsatisfactory. Despite the frequency

* of this pathological and clinical condition, our knowledge
* conccrning its significance, its etiology,. its pathology, and

tlie resuits of its treatrnent by operative mieasures is honey-
combed withi deficiencies. T4-Z purpose of this article is to
stimullate and to facilitate tlhe efforts of those that niighit feel
iinpelled to elucidate som-e of the iiiaiiy a.s-yet-uiisolved points
of this definite anatomnical and clinical entity.

At the Coolz County H-ospital from January 1906 to JuIy
Ist 1910 inclusive 155 cases of varicocele were subjected to,
operation. At l'east as rnany other pati'ents wvere refus>ed
operative relief. The operations performied wvere veilous re-
section, scrotal resection or both conibinied. Tlie youflgest

patient operated upon wvas eleven years old, the oldest fifty-

5I
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seven years. The ages of the patients is shown in the follow-
ing table.

i i-20 years-36 patients
21-30 years-77 patients
3.1-40 years-iS patients
41-50 years-io patients
51-60 years- 3 patients

Age not ascertained in cleven cases.
In 4 cases, the affection was right-sided; in i0, bilateral;

and left-sided in 131 cases; in i0 cases, the side affected. is not
recorded. Six cases were associated with an inguinal hernia
of the saine side, and four with hemorrhoids. in a few cases,
thte presence of varicose veins of the leg is noted. Thougli
the individual admits individuals of ail races, not ont of the,
patients operated upon wvas colored.

Quain' defines varicocele as follows: "A dilated, elong-
ated and tortuous condition of the veins of the sperrnatic cord,
due eithcr to increased pressure within the vessels or to dimi-
inishied resistance in the walls of the vessels and in the sur-
rounding structures." Tiie pathological dilatation, lengthen-
ing, and. tortuosity are linîiited almost always to the sperni-
atic vein and its branches. Exceptionally, the cremasteric
and (leferential veins and their branches participate in the
process. The veins of the scrotumi may also show varicose
dilatations. The sperm-atic vein originates at the posterior
border of the testis as a thick, closely woven network and
forms the pampiniform plexus. This plexus conlsists of froni
eight to ten veins inost of which lie anterior to the vas defer-
ens; it passes upward, enters into the formation of the sperni-
atic cord, courses througli the inguinal canal and finally
formis a single trunk in the abdominal cavity. In varicocele
the venous lengthiening, t%.ortuosity and. dilatation are per-
manent and are associated wvith histo-anatornical changes in
the vessel walls. Temporary dilatation, such as compression
of- short duration can determine, and which disappears com-
pletely after the removal, of the compressing agent is not
varicocele.

530 i'
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Varicocele mnay be unilateral or bilateral,2 niay bc pr-iiiary
or secondary, tlîat is îcliopathic or symiptonîatic, niay bc coin-
plicated by the co-existence of other local pathological
states, liernia, vaginal liydroccle, tumiors of spermiatic cord,
etc., inay be associate(l with a fillly (levCloped or wvith an
undeveloped teSticle.3 In Gould's cases,3 the testicles were
smnall but not wasted. The following'Narietics are recognized :

(a) Simple dilatation and varicosity of thi xreins ii
or without slighit scrotal relaxation.

(b) Orclîidoptosis.
(c) Varicosities and orchidoptosis.

Ail authors state that the left side only is involved in by
far the larger numiber of cases (8o%ý to 90%ý, Chassaignac,
Dardignac (4, 5), 92%17, Istomnin 5a). Clinical observation
anmply confirmns this statenient.

Statistics are xîot ini accord as to tlie frequency of the
condition. Sennj2 iii 9815 recruits exarnined, found varicocele
present 2078 timies, that is in :211751. In 15 of these cases
thie affection occurred on the riglit side; in 17 it wvas bilateral,
ini the reinaining cases the left spermiatic cord was the seat
of trouble. French -niilitary commissions report varicocele as
occurring in 647 of ail recruits. No age is exempt. Thoughi
it occurs in ail ages, it is rare both in the young (6a and b)
and in the old. Gould3 haci a case of varicocele occurring in
aboy, four years old, and another case iii a boy eleven years

old. Its period of greatest incidence is betiveen the ages 0f

2o and 4o. LandouZy3 gives the following table:

In 13 cases the viricoccle was Iirst noted between 9 and 15 years

ci 3 Il il ci il .9 il tg 25 di 35 'c

Curling7 gives the following statistics:-

2 cases were between 10 and 15 ycars when they came under niedical notice
203 ci 49 15 '( 25 .451 5

14 fi Id 25 il 35 id
1< cc 35 5< 45 tg dl 45 S

3 id ~ 45 dl 65 id if 5< 5

Mo ragce is. immunne. It bas, however, been observed that
pegroes ar.e pracicall~rfe rr aioee In them, the
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scrotum is close fitting and less lax tlian in Caucasians.
An intelligent txnder-standing of flic condition and of its

treatnient is aided by a correct kniowledgre of the regional
anatomy of the spermatic cord and of the scrotum.

In idiopathic varicocele the patients frequently conîplain
of a sense of weighit and of dragging pain in tescrotum and
groin, relieved on lying down and increased by sevcre bodily
strin.d One must not forget that an entire absence of sub-
jective symptomns is not uncommon and that there are varico-
celes of large size wvhich produce no subjective Syfuptoins

wvhatever, no pain, no sexual debility, no wasting of the test-
icle. In idiopatlîic varicocele, thre veins collapse when the
patients assume Élie horizontal posture. Ini ail types of vani-
cocele, actual or imaginary, the mnorbid tendencies* are fre-
qu ently aggravated by qua.ck advertisenien ts, coi-n nercjal
medical literature and artful suggestions of the charlatans.4

The symptomatic type of van,,icocele is almost invariably
painless. One of its cliaracteristics is tlîat tlie veiris reinain
distended whien the patient assumes the reclining posture.

The secondary or symptomnatic type of varicocele miay be
caused:

i. By neoplasms of the kidney. In 16 cases of renal
tumors, six had determined a symrýptoi-atic varicocele. 8 Rec-
lus'9 patient, an eldenly mani, who presented a righit-sided
varicocele consecutive to a renal cancer.

:2. By occlusion of the lef! reîîal or of eithier spermatic
vein by a neoplastic growth. In I-ochienegg's cases the symp-
tomnatic varicocele wvas due to the invasion and obstruction
of the left renal vein by the renal growtli.

3. By conmpression of the sperniaic vein exerted by can-
cerous lympliatic glands or bir renal tuniors, by enlarged
retroperitoneal glands. Delbet's patientIo was 57 years oi
age and complained of a v. ,ell-marked but painless riglit-sided
varicocele, whl iaca d eveloped witlîout appatrent appreciable
cause and lîad increascd progfressivcly in size. The autopsy
showed. tlîat a cancerous juxta-pancreatic Iymphiatic, gland
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hadi by conipressing the sperniatie vein deterinciid the venous.
ectasia.

4. By kinking of the spermiatie v'ein due to inflanimiatory
adhesions, to tl.e weight )f tumnors, ta pro1apsc of the lcft
kidncy, etc.

Ainong tlic nany causes, aIl more or Iess inactequate,
advanced as predisposing, contributory or exciting factors to.
the production of idiopathie varicocele, thc following are the,
most frequently cited:

i. The great l-ength, the vertical course, the dependent
position andl the great tortuosity and the frequent anastoniosis--
of the sperniatie veins.

2. Thle abnornial thinness of the vein walls.

3. The alinost compictec absence of support afforded the-
spermatic veins by the loose tissue which surrounds them.

1'hc- pressure exerted by the contraction of the ab)donminal'
muscles upon flhe spermiatic vcmns ns they course throughi theý
ingunal canal, as by strainiing at stool, etc.(,2,,4,)ae

anatomical conditions comnion to ail hecalthy mîen.
5. The plexiforni arrangement of the sperniatic veins in-

the scrotum and thecir termination in one small velu iii the.
abdomen. The radicles of the sperniatic veins emerge froni
thue back of the tcstis, receive tributaries from the epiclidymiis>,
unite aiîd formi a convoluted plexus called the spernuatic
plexus (plexus pamipinformnis), conubined lumien of the veins
is large as compare1 witlî thàît of artery- (spermatie artery),.
so that thec vis â tergo is reduced to a minimuni (15c).

6. Aplasia (11, 12) predonîinatiuîg in the veins and valves.
tî.ereof. "Varicocele is a congenital aplasia of the veins of
the spermnatic cord." (Escat) "Varicocele is a g--iito-crurat
fibro-rnuscular aplasia, chiefly affecting the left sid*e." Lon-
guet). "Varicocele consists in a loss of tone of ail the genito-
scrotal tissues" (Longuet).

7. The absence in th.c diseased spermatic veins of effi-
cient valves. The ,ninor frequency of right varicocele is.
partly due to the almnost constant presence of an efficient valve-
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at the point -%vlerc the righit spermiatic vein debouches in the
iniferior vena cava. "Thiese veins arc l)rovided with valves,
but occasionally tlue valve at the orifice of tlic left spermatic
artcry is absent." (Cunningham%' Anatomny).

8. Anything wluicli tends to obstruct flhc free return of
blood through Uice spermatic veins fromn the testis as, for
*instance, fecal masses in the caecumn or in flic sigmoid colohi
pressing upon the sperrnatic veins.

9. Undu-, activity of the sexual apparatus. In niany indi-
vidtials sexual fatigue is acconipanied by a considerab., re-
laxation of the scrotal tissues. In wari climates, lez-tg-h eniiug
:and relaxation of scrotum is an almnost invariable acconupani-
ment of varicocele (14, 25).

i10. Occupations exposing the scrotum to frequ&nýt slighit
*traumnatismi (horseback riding), and also suchi as necessitate
continuous and prolonged standing. Varicocele is not uin-
,cornmonly met in tiiose wlîo are long ii flic saddle and also
in tiiose wluo ride the bicycle to excess.

ii. Heredity, traumatism, previous infianîmatory states
and other indefinite factors.

The reasons advanced to explain the great preponderance
'of left-sid2d -varicoccle are not convincing:

i. Inferior muscular developient of the left side of thëe
body fromn predomnant use of the riglit.

2. Of tlue two spermatic, velus, the left vein i: the longer.
Schultz says that the riltspermatic vein's outiet is i/ 2 incheà
'lower than thc left. Tlie difference in lengthi of the two veins
'is sliit and does not exceeci tlîat betwecn flhc two iliac veins,
which latter has xuot led to a simiuar disproportion in thé oc-

,cu-ýrence of varicosities in the v'eis of the lower extrcmÈitieý
(ý,Gould 3).

.3. The left spermatic vein is exposcd to being compresseà
*by a sigmoid colon Ioaded withi fecal matter. Constipation ià
not more frequent in those that have varicocele than in other
individuals of the same age and class. Constipation is fre-
-quènt in old men; varicocele is rare in theni. Those that lôk
-:Uponi constipation as a cause of vericocele find it difflculi :'U
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-explain why the veins'collapse instead of becoming turgid
upon the assuînption by the patient of the recunibcnt posture.

4. Rectangular implantation of thite left spermatic vein
into the left renal vein.

Varicoccle (i5a) of tlie broad ligament, a condition iii
the femiale that bears some analogy to varicocele in thie maie,
-i- also of more frequent occurrence on the left side. Kanavet
and Miller say: "«It is to be noted that of twelve cases of
-piimary varicoccle of the broad-ligament, six occurred up&à
t;Le left side alone, in six it wvas bilateral, in no case occurring
tiponi the riglit side atone." (15b). Autiiors have soughit to
explain the greater frcquency of left-sided varicocèle of the
broad ligament by tlie saine reasons that are advancc! tZo
.accounit for the more frequent occurrence of left-sided vari-
-cocele of the spermatic cord (15c).j In the differential (liagnosis of varicocele, one only need
to consider hlernia, lipoma, hydroccle comimunicans. Varico-
ýcele muay be confounded. vith an epiptlocele because both have
a cord-like arrangement.

Treatment.

If every Case of varicocele is operated on indiscrirninately,
a fair percentage of patients wvill siffer permanent bodily
harm, locally in the testis and generalty in body and inind
(13a and b). It is a matter of general knowledge that many
varicocele operations are performed in thie absence of positive
-indications. Charlatans hiave found it very lucrative to need-
lessly operate cases of imiaginary varicocete and cases of very
-slight dilatation of the branches of the spermnatic veins. One
cannot too strongly condcemin thite subjection of a patient to

a n thed e operatine on. aiccl o e
'ns theratient ofvrcceeoeaive sux-gery has e

legitimate and well-defined sphiere -of action. In thiis, as well
as in other surgical conditions, we consider it important that
-operative indications and contra-indications be formulated
with precision.

We are of the opinion that operative intervention is ab-
solutely contra-indica-ted. and- not permissible:
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È. In pseudo-varicocele. Whcin thc vCeins of the sperni-
atic cord are nat the seat of lesionis demaonstrable to inspec-
tion or to palpitation, a varicocele is niot present. The sur-
geon must flot acce(le ta tlie importunities, ta the requests of'
hypochondriacs and of neurastheiiics, who insist upon being
operated uipon for an inmagiinary varicocele. Mdaîy of these
individuals are harclcned, pessimistie and danigerous neuro-
patlîs (16). Owingr ta the fact that iii these cases there is nat
any vein lesion present, surgical intervention (lacs nat benefit
the existing archialgia, testicular neuralgia, ar ather syrnp-
tams of wvhich these patients, complain.

2. bin syrnptamaý-,tic varicocele. The cure of a sympta-
matic varicocele is clependent almost entirely upon the sur-
geon's ability ta remnove the causativc factor.

3. lIn varicocele occurring in indivî(luals sufferinig fromn
êonstitutional states that farbid the performance of opera-
tions of elections even if such operations of choice do not
entail risks. Tie various aperatians pcrformed for tlic relief'
af varicocele are -,vithaut danger ta life. Amô'ng unfavorable-
constitutional states, the most important are malignant dis-
case, diabetus mellitus, advaniced renial, cardiac and hcpatic:-
affections, etc.

Indications for Operation.

Relief by operative means is indicated in all cases of
varicocele:

i. In -%vhicli there co-exists an inguinal liernia of the-
saine side, be the hcrnia complete or incomplete, re(luciblc or
irredu cible, an enteroccle, an epiploccle, an entero-epiplocele..
The pressure of an ill-fitting truss cannot only aggravate an.
existing varicocele, but can also lead ta the developinent af'
tllis pathological state. If a hernia co-exists with a vari-
cocele the curative.aperation for the vanicocele is ta be supple-
nicnted at the same sitting by anc for the radical cure of, the
hernia. Carta (17a), ini i5o cases of varicocele, found. six ca-
existipg with a hiernia of the saine side. lIn :21 cases operated
upon 'for varicocele, Narath (17b) found- inguinal hernia sacs-.
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in live. In one patient, both, thc liernia and the varicoccle,
Nvere bilateral.

2. In which there co-exists on the saine side a hydrocele
(iS) of the tunica vaginalis testis. Both conditions, vani-
cocele and liydrocele, should be remiedied at one and the saine
operative sitting. For varicocele, the operation described at
the close of the article should be performed. The hydroccle
is best met by incisiig longtitudiiially the tunica vaginalis
and everting it aroun1 the epidldymis and scrotal portion of
the cord. The u1pper rnargiiî of the everted tunica., vaginalis
is then sew'ved to the subpubic fibrous tissue. Carta (i7a), ini
i50 cases -of varicocele, found in twenty cases a co-existiug
Iîydroccec of the tunica vaginalis testis of tie saine side.

I. wu~hich there is preseut on the saine side an encystcd
hydrocele of the ~od.The same incision gives access to'both
patiiological states.

4. Associated witlî or clependeiit ulpon the presence of a
tumnor of the sperrnatic cord (19). In tiiese cases, the surgeon
is confronted by a double indication, tue removal of the ueo-
plasi and the correction of the varicocele.

5. I-aviîîg a lîistory of recurrent attacks of plîlebitis :and
of tlîronîbosis (Burghard 2oa, Languet 20b). Txvo of Nar-,
ath's.cases presented a lipomna of the cord. Here the opera-
tion is preferably perforined du ring a quiescent period; at
other timîes, -a troublesonie spreading tlîronîbosis may origin-
ate at tue seat of ligation.

6. In wlîich there lias heeni an accidentai or spontaneous11
rupture of one or mîore veins of the affected spermatic cord.
The rarity of rupture is partly explained by the mobility of
the sýerîiiatic cord, and by the clasticity of its various tuxîics'
which together enable the veins to easily shift away fron-1
trauuîatic iîîsults. Patel (21) reports a case of co-existing
hydrocele and varicocele of the saine side, in whichi there
occurred an apparently spontaneous rupture of one or of
several veins of the varicocele. Thîis rupture éonvefted the

hdrocele into, a hydro-lienatocele. Patal exposed and ligated
the bleeding points, reîîîoved the extravasated blood, and sub-
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jected the hydrocele or hydro-hemnatocele to appropriate
operative treatment. Rupture of a varicocele may prove fatal.
A-case of this nature is reported in the Lancet (22). The
patient hAd a left-sided varicocele; as a consequence of a blow
received on the left scrotum, the latter sWellcd to the size of
a child's head. Incision of the scrotal swelling xvas followed
by *discharge of fresh blood which continued to escape until
the patient suddenly died. It was demonstrated that flic un-
conitrolled and fatal hemorrhage resulted from traumnatic rup-
ture of a varicose vein of tlie spermatic cord.

.7. That. show more than a moderate degree of venons
dilatation and torttzcýity, because in ILhese cases the functional
integrity of the testis is either seriously mnenaced or involved.
It is desirable to rid the patient of the disagreeable conscious-
ness. of the continuai presence of a testicular tunior (Lydston

29.In mild cases without sym ptoins, operative treatment
is -not required. The patient's mental annoyance and exag-
gerated apprehensions must be allayed by sensible advice
Bennett). Itn a case reported by Loumeau (23), the patient
was ig years of age and presented for treatment a volumin-
,ous and painful varicocele extending dcwnward as low as
tlic middle of flic thigh. Berger (23a), in onie patient, re-
àccted a sperniatic vein the calibre of whi.ch equalied that of
the littie finger.

8. That are productive of neuralgic pain iii the testis, of
pain radiating alorig flic spernîatic cord and down the thigh,
associated or not with pain in the back and a characteristic
clragging sensation. That is, in ail types of painful varicocele,
the painfulness. of which is not controiled by the uvearilg of
a well-fitting .suspensory and the employmient of ju(licious
non-operative therapeutie measures. No constant relation
exists' between the size of a varicocele and the degree of pain
and- other subjective symptonîs present. Not unconsciously,
thé. patient is* more irritable than the varicocele is painful.
-Vari.cocelic pain recognizes various causes: compression of
,neÈve-filameni-ý by varicosed veins; neliritis, due to ectasia of
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-the vaso-nervoruin; atrophy of the gland; the patient's
psychical statc, etc.

9. That are associated wvitli seriotis nervous disturbances,
:such as neurasthenia. psychic disorders, tendency to suicide,
etc. (:25). These patients, harasscd by flic presence of their
varicoccle, often develope a distressingly hypochondriacal
.state of minc. The operation does not inake the lieurastiienia
worse but often improves the gencral state of the patient.

io. Showing a steady increase iii size and progression of
-symptoins in spite of appropriate non-operative trcatment:
avoidance of constipation, cold ablutions of thie parts, sexual

hyinthe wvearing of a well-fitting suspensory, etc.
ii. That show calcareous changes in thie vessel-walls.

Dardignac (sand others report cases of varicocele in which
the rnarkedly dilated veins were the seat of calcarcôtis in-
crustations.

12. Whien the patient wishies to enter soine public set-;
vice: civil, police, mnilitary, or naval, and the varicocele is the
Only existent physical disqualification.

13. If disease of the opposite testicle be present: lîydro-
-cele, tuberculous epididymnitis, cystie disease of the testis, etc.
In the presence of disease of the opposite testis, it is import-
ant to preserve the funictional and anatornatical integrity of
the unaffected testis. LeForte (:26) presented to the Société
Centrale de Médecine- d'u Nord a patient afflicted with a left-
sided varicocele extending as far as the lower third of the
thigli. The righit testical extended lower thar. the Ic41t, was
'hypertrophied and the seat of a hydrocele.

14. Ir the opposite testis is lost.
iS. In whlîi the nutrition of the testis is threatened. A

varicocele ean impair flic nutrition of tlie teqtis mn varioùs
ývays:. The process may extend to the intra-testicular veins;
by its volume it may injuriously compress the orgaii; thé
Passive hypereniia of the gland niay prove deleteriousý to lat-
fer's nutrition, etc. "Wvhen highly or rapidly developed, thé~
dilatation of the veins interfere so miucli with' the nutrition
-of the gland as to occasion wasting" (Curling, 7).
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16. Associated %vith evrident scrotal chianges, imarke.d
pendulousness, profuse serotal swcatillg andi obstinate deriei
lesions of the scrotumi.

17. Wlien the condition is bilateral.
It is our opinion that ail the varions subeutaneous opera-

tions for varicocele should be coniplctely discarded. If a
varicocele be of -suchi a degree or nature as to nccessitate
operative relief, only such niethods of treatuient should be
resorted to as are appropriate. Thie patient's objection to an-
open operation shoulci be surmounted or disregarded.* One
of the iost manifest tendencies of modern surgery is toý
abandon ail subcutaneous methods of operating, and aniong
the subcutaneous nî-jetlhods of treatmient thiat have fallen into-
aliiost cornplete disrise caxi be nîentioned the injectiofm tireat-
ment of goiter (27), the injection treatment of hiernia, of
vaginal hydrocele, Bottini's operation for prostatic hyper-
trophy, subcutaneous suturing of fractured patellae (28), etc.
It is incontrovertible that the less an operator knows of'
aniatomy and of surgical operatice technique, the more re-
luctant lie is to abandon subcutaneous methods of operat-
ing (29).

Advantages of the Open Operation for Resection of Varicose-
Spermnatic Veins.

i. Under the guidance of the sense of sighit, every step of'
the operation can be carrîed out withi precision. Insufficient
or excessive removal of veins does not occur. The operator-
rernoves only that amount of veins, the ablation of whichi
cannot lead to undesirable immiiediate or remote sequelae.
With the subcutaneous methods, the veins can be ligated,
but not resected.

2. he inclusion of the vas deferens ini the ligature can-
always be ayoided. In the subcutaneous operations a thick-
ened vein mnay be isolated under the impression that it is the-
vas, and tlig vas be ligated withi some of the varicose veins..
The ligation of thle vas deferens permnanently occludes the
cxcretory duct of the testicle of that side. From the stand-
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point ofporaiepower, the testicie whose vas lias been

nietod he ompetecontrol of hiemorrlîage is easily effected.

'lare vsse ma bcaccidentally ptinctured; sucli a puncture
can eadto he frmaionof a hemiatonia, can give rise to an

extiavsaton f boodinto thescoatiue.Ethrf
theseaccid ntsiecessitates ah incision of the scrotum, fol-

lowe by vacqtio ofthe cxtravasated blood, and ligation

4. Aslilitfengthiening of the *usual incision enables the
surgon o aproriaelytreat co-existing neigliboring patho-
logcalstaesas ernavaginal liydrocele, neoplasms of the

spermatic cord; etc.
5. The siniplicity of technique of the open operations

places them within the reach of ail operators.
The permanent occlusion or obliteration of the ligated,

divided or unclivided. sperrnatic veins is effected by the or-
ganization of the thromibi tliat f orni on the proximal and
distal sides of the ligatures placed on the non-divided vessels,
or on the Iigated proximal and distal ends of the divicled ves-
sels. In the subcutaneous m-ethods, the expectation of per-
marient cure is also based on the organization of thrombi
forming on eachi side of the ligature. For flic organization of
a thrombus time is required. T1'le transformation of a throim-
bus into a blockc of connective tissue is effected not by the
ceils contained in the thrombus, b)ut by the proliferation of
the celis of the injured vessel-wall. The vessels of the occlud-
ing block of connective tissue arc derived fromn the vaso-
vasorum, of the ligated vein. Pre-vious to the organization of
the thrombi, undue activity on the patient's part rnay lead to
the dislodgement or detachnient of thromboti'c ç3aticres, and
to emboli formation and its consequences. Therefore, ail
forms of operative treatnzlent that do not exact confinement
of thec patient to be for at least a week are to be condemned.
Early activity on the part of theè patient lias determined such
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unfortunatce accidents as pulînonary infarcts (30).
For the treatnient of varicocele, many varions operative-

procedures have been suggested. Vince (31) treats varico-
cele by resecting and slîortening the lengthened and rclaxed.
crernaster -muscle. H-e incises the skin froin the externat ab-
dominal ring to, the superior pole of the testicle. An incision
of the same length divides the intercoluninar fascia and the
cremasteric fascia and muscle longtitudinally. The cord 15

elevated frbmi its bed and retracted. Vince then appliesý
transversely on the creiaster muscle two forceps at a dist-
ance of 6 c. .fromn ecd other and reseets that portion of thc,
mauscle extcnding between tic forceps. Th.e two iusculiar
extremities having been sutured to, caci other, tic cord is.
replaccd on the surface of thc muscle, and the longtitudiial
incision closed. In exceptional cases,V\ince supplenîents tis.
procedure by partial resection of thc discased veiris.

Brault (24) resects thc varicose veins and, iii addition,
excises an oval flap frorn the postero-external surface of the
scrotum. I-le recommends the cmployment of his metiod in
ail cases of varicocele that have recurrence after bilaterai-
resection, of the scrotum. For tic operative treatment of vani-
cocele lie considers bilateral resection of tie scrotum t'lie-
operation of choice.

Brault's operatioîi consists of tic following steps:
i. Excision of an oval postero-external scrotal flap.
:2. Longtitudinal division of the spermatic cord's sheath.
3. Resection of the varicosed spermatic vessels.
4. Careful suturing of tie sheaths of the sperniatic cord.
-5. 'Closure of wouind in suci a way that the resulting-

lige of suture has the shape of an inverted V.
For tic cure of varicocele, Parona (18) bas devised an.

Qperatiofl wlxich stili enjoys a dlegree of popularity. Its dif-
ferent. steps of execution are the Zollowing:

r. -Make 6 cm. incision extending froin the external ab-
dominal ring downward upon the neck of tic scrotum.

2. Isolate the testicle. Tic testicle and the sperniatic
cord are completely, freed so as to pprmnit their delivcry, their-
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enuiceation through the scrotal incision. The cord is iso-
lated as far as the external abdominal ring.

3. Incise Iongtitudinally and then evcrt the tunica va-
ginalis testis. After aversion, the uipper margin of the tunica-
Vagy'inalis is sttred with catgut to, the internai pillar, to, the
pubic fibrouts tissue and to the external pillar in such, a ivay
as to convert the vaginal tunic in to a sac ensheatlîing the
dilated veins. Thc empty scrotal sac created hy flie suspen-
sion of the testical is obliterated by suturing of the opposed-
walls.

Parona aims by this approximation of the testièle to, the
external abdominal ring:

i. To lessen the lieight and weighit of thc testicle to the
in tthc sperinatic vein and branches.

2. To favor the venous returni circulation.
3. To aid tle action of the. cremaster muscles.
4. To obtain a permanent firin physiological suspension

of the testicle. The everted and fixed tunica vaginalis main-
tains the testicle elevated, exerts nioderate compression upon
the varicose veins and to, a degiLee hinders the elongation of
tthe sperrnatic, cord. ]?arona's operation is not serviceable in
the presence of a markedly pendu1o- .s scrotum or of a vari-
cocele too voluniinous to be contained lu tthe vaginal sus-
pensory. It lias been objectedto Parona's operation that in-
soinuch as it deprives the testicle of its vaginal envelope it is
antiphysiological. Tlîotîgh the forernentioned niethods have,

eral aband 'ument and the employment of. the operative pro-
cedures separately, exceptionally conjunctly almost always
that we are about to, describe.

We aim by these two operative procedures, perfornied!xat
one and the same sitting:

i. To suppress the subjective symptoms: pain, sensa-
tion of weighit a nd fLlness of the scrotum, dragg,,ing sensation-
along inguinal canal, etc.

2. To secure the re-éstablish-Ime.it to, physiological con-

ditions of the- altered- venous,-circulation and thereby to. prer-
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vent degenerative changes iii the testis. Shouldi the testis
be undersized or sonmewhat atrophied cali previous to opera-
tion, the paticnt's notice to the condition; it beconies more
apparent after resection of the veins.

3. To restore to the scrotum its normai contour and
dimensions.

4. To support the testicle in such a way as to pernian-
ently liinder its descent as wvell as ta prevent the elongation
of the sperrnatic cord.

5.The removal in part of the diseased vessels.
In the operative treatinent wvhich we practice and recom-

mend for varicocele, we mnake a direct and an indirect attack
upon the existing pathological conditions. We ablate some
of the varicosed veins; wesiorten the relaxed and len,ýgthiened
scrotum. It is a mixed method suppressing by resebtion of
the varicosed veins the main element of the conditions; and
by resection of the pendulous scrotum, an accessory, a con-
tributory element of great importance.

This double operative procedu re-
a. Resection in part-diseased veins.
b. Resection of the pendulous and attenuated scrotum-

can, without haste, be readily perforrned in about 15 minutes.
It entails no rislcs ta lite and, when performed by careful and
experienced hands, is neyer followed by undesirable immediate
or remnote sequelae. An assistant is necessary.

The patient and thie operative field having been pre-
pared according ta the teachings of modern aseptie surgery
as for a major operation, it is well ta, have recourse ta general
anaesthesia. We know that these operations can and have
been performed successfully with the aid of local anesthesia,
but clinical observation and operative experience have taught
us they can be performed immeasurably better if the.patient
be anesthetized by the aid -of a -general- anesthietif.71C- Géheral
anesthesia secures a more complete abolition of pain and
enables the surgeon ta do his work deliberately and precisely.

Operation Proper.

i. Patient in the dorsal recumbent posture, the lower
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*imibs straighit out, shor't distance apart.
2. RepreI)aration of tlie operative ficld-iîguinal, pubic,

.and scrotal regions.

3. Thli operator uîakes an inch or an inclh and a lialf
-oblique incision, tlie midlpoint of whicli corresponds to the
l)ubic spine, dividing the skin and superficial fascia and ex-
posing the sperniatic cord. Thiis -incision is practically a
suprapubic incision. It is casier to, isolate the veins close to
the inguinal canal than niear thie..tcstis ' and as liere fcwer ves-
sels have to be ligated, the mags included iii the ligature is
*.smaller. Thoxîîsonsays tliat the secret of thc operation is to
attack tie veins higli Up whlere they are lyingy ini a distinct
-tube of fat and fascia, distinct froni the vas.

4. 'fle sperniatic cord is then isolated and elevated fromi
its lied. 'fli cord's envelopes, the ixifundibuliform fascia, the
creniasteric fascia and muscle, and thc inter-colu-mna-r fascia,
are incised longtitudinally and thus the spernmatic verins and
branches are nmade easily accessible.

5. Iclentify the vas defercns and if possible the spernîatic
artery (38). he vas deferens, owing to its volume, its con-
sistcncy, and its cord-like feel, can a1lvays be rccognizcd;
the sperniatic artery, hoivever, is at times extreineiy difficuit
to positively identify. As the pulsations of the spermiatie
artery are oftcn inperccptible, tlîey (Io not furnisli a constant
guide to the vessel. Bear in nîind that tlîe artery is always
close to the vas deferens, that it accomipanies it and fo11owvs
tic sanie course, and avoid including the vessel irn the liga-
ture (38). Do ixot injure thîe vas deferens and its blood sup-
ply. Leave tlîe veins of tic vas deferens and also those tlîat
course upon tlic cord's slîeatlîs undisturbed. Tliese vessels
sliould not be ligated, slild not bc:. resected as thcy are ini-
portant for tlîe re-establistîment of diîe collateral- circulation.
The spermatic veins have nurnerous anastomoses xvithi the
veius of thc vas deferens, of the scrotum, of thec septum scroti.
Operate with as little tratiniatismn as possible, and observe
the most rigorous asepsis. Let there be no needless lîandling
of the vas deferens, of the epididynîls of tic testis. If thîe
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vas defercîis or tcsticlc be rouglîly liandled, orchitis or epýi-
didynîitis nay supervenec.

6. Thelî condition is uisually limited to thc spermatie
vcins or panlI)miforni plexuîs. he larger p)ortioni of this
plexus cati bc resccte(l. To rcscct ail of tic veins of Uic
spernîatic corci is a grave mistakce. In Porter's (32) case,
after ain opcration for varicocele, the testicle, oigto a suf-
ficient blood-supply, not hiaving bee;î left, becanie inflaincd,.
wvas unable to recover, and sloughied.

Isolate the velus for a greater dlistance thaxi the ânîot
of vessels to bc rcniovcd, so that wvien the (liVided ends are-
unitcd too grca kinking of tlic vas wvill not takc place (33).
Tliouglî the vas deferexis is about 18 inches long, the actual
distance travcrsed by it is, oxving to its somewlîat cohvoluted
course, not miore thian 12c juches. Therefore, shortening of
Uic cord by resectioiî of the veluiis docs not interfere witli the
futnctions of the vas (leferens. Most operators ligate the vei-ns.
wvît1 strong catgut at two (iffcrent points, about two inches.
apart. The iintervc-ingiç portion of the velu is resecteci.
Otiier operators ligate the v'cins about hiaif an inicl above the
epididymis, and again a littie below Uic external abdominal
ring and resect ttlie interveîîing portion. ILt goes withott
saying that thesce conîprcssing ligatures are applied perpen-
aI;cularly to tue course of ttlîe vessels. The upper and lower
ligatures are tied to ecd other; tiiere resuits fron tlîis appo-
sition of Uic endis of the several vecins and induration w'Iich
need cause nîo alarni as it gradually undergoes absotÉption, in
about 3 montlîs (Potter, 35).

The ligation and resection of tlic lcft sperxîîatic veiins
initerriipts the weighit of the vcxîous-blood colunin tlîat for-
inerly extended from tie left renal vein downwards to the
testicle. The knotting together of the upper anîd lower liga-
tures of the divided veins assists the enifeebled creniaster
muscle in its endeavors to, support the dependent testice'.
This aiso removes more or less continnous strain from thé
vaýs def erens; and its. accompa-nying vessels. Af ter approxin-
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ating thc ligatures, tlic proxinial and( (listai stumips arc sutured:
10 cachi otilier.

Eads (34) and otlicrs adrvise avoiding injury t0 the gcîî-
ito-crucal nerve whicli supplies the crcmiaster muscle. If'
this nerve is cut, thc portion of the crcnmastcr muscle distal
to the scat of the division is deprivcd of its power of con-
tractibility, its blood supply is diiiniislied, it wvastes, wveakens,
stretchies aiîd the natural consequences arc a flabby scrotum.

7. Carcfully inspcct the stum ps for oozing. Great care
niust be takexi to secure compicte hemnostasis, for smiall blced-
ing points mnay give risc 10 large-sized hemiatomiata. Slighit
hlieorrxage, sncb as would occur in connect;on fromn a dam-
aged vein lcads to the formation of a hiematomia whlîi can
by exerting pressure.tipon the remiaining v~eins prove a potent
factor in determnining oedema and thickening of the scrotum,
subjacent tissues and testis. Post-operative lieniorrhiage may
be due to slipping of the ligature, to the tise of a faulty knot,
to defective ligature material.

By tying togetiier the proximal and distal ends of the
divided vessels, in case of slipping, of ligatures, il is casier to
locate the bleeding points. Kronc (36) ancliors the dividcd
stump of veins above, to fibers of ring, and below, to Pou-
part's ligamient.

Corner and Nitchi (37) rcport twvo cases of varicocele in
which resxection of the veins wvas followcd by post-operative
l'xcniorrhage. In tliese two cases the pelvis wvas filled wvit.1
blood whichi had escaped fromi the retracted end of flic spermi-
atic artery projectîng tlîrough a rent ini the peritoneumi.

8. After ail hiemorrliage lias been arrested, the divid.ed
slîeatlis of the cord are sutured and tliis is followed by the
cicisure of théè operative wrourid.

As previously stated we alwvays suppleient this rescc-
fion of the veins of the spermiatie cord by partial amputation
àf the scrotùm. XVe consider this step essential to effect à
prolonged, if not à permanent, cure of the condition. In over
one hundred éaseà operated' on duiriii- thé« last two yeàrs at
the- West. Side Reliance, University, and Cook County Ilos-

-M'roc="
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pitals, xve have not noted a single tendency to recurrence.

The relaxed pendulous and attenuated statc of the sero-
tumn associated withi varicocele suggests retrenchment of the
redundaiicy. By resection of the scrotum, a natural suspen-
sory is formed xvhichi will kecep the testicles in good position
anid prevent a recurrcnce of the discase. A close-f'iting scro-
tum, by better supportig the testes, by keeping themi higher,
prevents traction upon thte veins of the pamnpiniformn plexus
and thus renders them. less liable -to dilatation.

Skini of scrotum is thin, elastic, is pigmented and inarked
by a longitudinal raphé and wlien contracted by transverse
ridges. In scrotectoniy performied secuinduin artem-, the vas
deferens and its vessels and the spermiatic artery are not
exposed to injury.

Ihe technique for scrotectomy whichi we are about to
describe possesses tthie following advantages:

i. R-apidity and, simiplicity of execution. Interrupted
sutures are not used; they complicate and prolong the opera-
tion and do iiot afford as much protection agaiinst hem-orrhiage
as the continued suture-ligatures cmiployed.

2. Adaptibility to, the cure of relaxed scrotum irrespect-
ive of cause. It will be found serviceable to correct scrotal
overdistention caused by voluminous varicoceles, large scrotal
liernias, large hydroceles, testicular neoplasms, etc. It builds
out of the scrotal envelopes a natural suspensory and removes
P.1l the scrotal tissue that appears needfless, superfluous.

3. It requires littie if any post-operative treatment. As
catgut is the only suture and ligature miaterial used, there is
no caîl for the removal of stitchies or ligatures. The portion
buried in the tissues is absorbed; the rem-aining portion is
cnt off.

4. -î'o special instrument is reqnired. No clamps are
used. Two needies, three artery forceps and a pair of scissors
suffic.e to accurately performn the operation.

5. Absolute control of operative hemiorrhage.

6. Absolute prevention of post-operativc hiemorrhage.
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7. Safety and efficiency. In aver anc hutndred cases,
our resuits have been unifarinliy goad. VVe have liad a fewi
cases af healing by delayed first intention, but in these cases,
even hecaling. by sccandary intention does not unfavarably
influence the ultin-ate resuits of the operatiaxi.

Scratectamy would have enjo*yed a greater papularity if'
a rnethad hiad been devised previaus ta aur awn enabling the
surgeon iii this aper atian ta casil), and surely controli- hem-
arrhage. It is the fear of hemorrhagye, aperative anîd post-
operative, the fear of herniatamia formiatian, wvhich lias de-
terred niany surgeons franli perfarnîing this aperation, and.
which lias led atiiers ta devise ingeniaus clanmps far the pre-
ventian and cantral af thîis acciclent. There is nat any clamip,
wvhether canvex- ar cancave, -whether designed ta be applied
praxinîally ar distally ta the site of sectian that lias praved
univcrsally efficient. It is lio\ canceded tlîat clamps da not
furnishi an absalute safeguard against hemorrhage. Accinclts
have fallawed thîcir use by canîpetent hands (Dardignac,
Lucas-Chiamnpianniière, etc.). Wec have discard.-d the use af
clamîps, special ar others, axîd have succeeded in w'arking aut
a technique whi'ch absalutely eliminates alldanger of hemn-
arrhage, priniary ar secondary.

In resecting a scrotum, -the uine af sectian mîa, be mi-
ilateral, nîay be bilateral; iay be longitudinal, may be tranis-
verse. Wfe alinost invariably resart, ta a bilateral transverse
uine of section. Theý sanie technique, however, is serviceable
for a longitudinal line of section. In longritudinal resectioxi, the
cicatrix falis in the line af the median raphè, or rathier recon--
stitutes it, and the scrotumî is in no way defarmed. Trans-
verse bilateral resection possesses the advantage of acting-
upan bath lialves of the scrotunm at tue sanie timie, and af"
givixîg a cicatrix that does not in any way iiiterfere with?
future penile erections.

Proceed as follows:
i. he assistant writh the fingers of one lîand spread1s.

the scrotum ta its mi-aximium-, and withl the fingers of the othier
hand puslies tue testes towards the inguinal canal. It is dle--

ü4g.
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-sirable that neither the testes nor the tunical vaginalis be
-trauniatized or injuz-ed. Tlie operator fliei estirnates the
.arnount of scrotal tissue whichi it is proper to, rernove. iEnougli
miust lie removed so* that the newv scrotal sac will firmly sup-
ýport. the testes. Care miust also be taken not to remove too
muchi; otherwise the iiew scrotal sac wvil1 cause discomfort
by compressing die testicles agains.t the pulbic bones.

2. It lias been observed in this operation that the vessels

1FIG. 1 j

-of the septum scroti were frequcntly tlhe origin of the pos * -
-operative hernorrhage. Therefore, in scrotectomy, these ves-
sels miust .be kept iu mind. Iu operàtive surgery, the cus-
-toniary and elective way of arresting hiernorrhage is by ligat-
ting vessels at their bleeding points. Surgeons rarely depart:
-fmi th'Iis .rule and the ligation in continuity of a vessel for,
-the a.rrest of Ihenorrhage- is an exceptional procedure p r

-550
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-fornied only under exceptional conditions. In tlic ligation of
a vessel, the comipressing ligature is placc(l perpendicularlyi. to the course of the vessel and (lirectly ulpon its walls. This
'is the ulsual procedure and is known as immîediate ligation.

ti-In scrotectonwv, howvecr, we niak-e use of niediate liation,
41 the cornpressing loop) of catgut i~s placed perpendicularly to

the long axis of the vessel, aiid iii such a xvay that between
'it and the vessel wall there iiitervcnes a layer of scrotal skin
:and underlying tissues.

3. Two cetgut ligatures are introduced at .ýh point
-niarked i Fig. 1. 3, and 4; they are knotted an~d cut short.

FiG, 2

Tlîese ligatures perforate the anterior and posterior s.crotait. walls at about the median raphé and are designed to control,
to prevent hemiorrhage froin the septal regions. Thcy are
'important factors in the securing of leieostasis.

4. Qne ligature is introcluced at each lateral nîargiiî oÎ
the scrotum, 2 Fig. 1, 3, and 4. Tiiese txvo ligatures are
'knotted, and the enîds for the timne being left iong serve as
guy-ropes mnaintaining the scrotal tissues tant wlîilc the two
suiture ligatures are bcing introduced.

5. The point of scrotal reseetion lias previously been
'determiined, 4 FigZy. 1, 3, and 4. Two long ligatures of thick
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catguit are selected and cadi one is needledi at both cný.s.
Tic needies wvhich I prefer for tiese sutuire-ligaItures are-
long straight needies, flatteiicd froru sidc to sie, (straight
spear-pointed needies are also tiseful). No necdle-hioldcr is.
used. The needle-eyes inust bc large enougi11 to allow the
easy gliding into themn of 41he catguit. The assistant, by the-
aid of the two lateral ligatuires, 2 F-ig. i, j, and 4, and a for--

ceps or tenacula placed at point 8 17ig. i and 3, spi eads oùt-
fan-shaped the portion of scrotal tissue which the surgeonl 19,
about to aiate.

.6. At about. a I/.L cm. from thc proposed line of scrotal'
section, the operator mnakes tChe middle of one of the double--
uleedled strands of -cat:giit saddle the lateral scrotal niargin
nearest tô hlm, and thleni procceds with the introduction of'

5 52
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tiue first suittre-ligatuire as shiow'n iii plate 3. Tliis is a con-
tinuotis stitchi somiewliat ainalogous to the cobbler's stitcli,
cxtecding fi-oi one lateral scrotal margin to thie other and
including in its loops thie anteriai- and posterior scrotal wval1s
and intCrveiîing tissucs, 5 and 6, Fig. 1, 3, andl 4. It is seen
thiat thie tw.,o needies ai-e usecI at tie saine tirne; and thiat thecy
constantly go in dianietrically *opposite dirctionIs, Fig. 2.
Upon reaciug flic furtlhcr lateral. margiin, flic ends of thie

suttire-ligature are tie(l, knottedl andl eut shiort.

7. A simi lar Continuons, cob bler-stitch-Iike suture-I ia 7

turc exteiîding froin one lateral scrot-al margin to 'lie othici
is now insertcd, 6 Fig. 3 and 4, at about a 1/1 cin. wiîlîin tlie
one julst initroduçied, or at about ½/ cm. ýwitliin th'ý lin-_ f
proposcd scrotal section, 4 Fig'D. 1, 3, anid 4. Like its. ;mate, ii
perforates tlic ariterior and posterior scrotal walls aild its
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loops are intended to approximnate the scrotal tissues arffd to
control hemorrliage. By lookcing at the illustrations, it w *i '1
be seen that the needie punctures of one suture-ligature cor-
respond to the mniddle of the loops. After this suture-ligatur.e
lias covered the entire transverse wijdtli of the scrotal sac, jit
is tied, kcnotted and its ends are cut short.

8: The pperator now cuts off wvith scissors thc redundant
scer0tý) tissue. 4 corresponds to thie hune of scrotal section.

9. Usually the edges of the wound gape and this is
overcome by the introduction of a contintious subcuticujar

catu~ titch,7 Fig. 4. The wound is dreýssed ubrtsu
being .place.d over the dressing to prevent the possibility of
contamnajon by urine.

10. A dlouble spica gauze-bandage is now so aî5plîed as
to mnaintain the testicles elevated upon the abdomen, and to
exert slight but painless compression upon the newv formned
scrotal sac. As after other operations performed tupon the
sperniatic corci or the scrotum, the patient may suifer for a
few (Iays fromn urinary retention. This is easily and safely
overcomne by gentie and aseptie catheterismi.

Resection of the veins is occasionally followed by some
oedema of the scrotum, a littie engorgemnent of testes, and a
mnoderate effusion into tunica vagYinalis.' This gradually qis-
appears and need occasion no alarni.

SQ as t.o maintain the operative region dry, it is well to
change the scrotal bandage every few days.

Thle .patient is confined to bcd two weeks and for a month
tlhereafter, but no longer, is to wear a, well-fitting suspensory.
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CLINICAL MEMORANDA

ELECTRICITY AND LIPOMATA.

Not lîaving corne across any refcrcnce to the treattuient
of fatty tumors by electrical miodlalities, I thouglit that an ac-
count of the two following cases igh-lt be of sufficient inter-
est to your readers to miake it wvorth while for yotu to publish
it in sorne number of the Western Canada'S\ledical journal.

Mr. B.; aged 53, was kin'ily referred to nie ini Novemiber
i906 by Dr. Devine, Iu Atugust 1906 lic submîitted to an
operation for the renioval of a fatty .tunmor siuated on thc
back of the neck. Further growth occurrcd above tlic site of
operatioti which, -%vlien lie camne to nie, wvas about the size of
a chestnut. WTheni fatigrued there was pain betveeni the
siiouiders or on top of the righit shoulcier; aiîd pressure, as of
a coat or lying upon the m-ass, also caused pain. Because of
the pain lie sought furtiier relief. I-aving stated that f liad
hiad no experience of electrical treatutent in liponiia and there-
fore could not say whlat benefit would resuit, but that at any
rate the condition would not be made wvorse, the patient de-
.termined to try -%vhat could be done. The treatmnents wvere
given between November 22iid and December 5 th, i906. The
.pain was cornpletcly relieved by the first three and the heavy
fur coat could bc worn. with comfort. ]By 4-1ie cnd of the
course the tumor -%vas so far reduced as to be scarecly per-
ceptible. There lias been 110 return citiier of the Pain or of
the growth to the present timie-a period of four ycears.

Mrs. IL.., aged 33, wasý kifidly referred to me by Dr. J. N.
Andrews of Minnedosa. Tlhis ivas a case of multiple lipomi-
ata. For eleven years fatty tumors hiad appeared on different
parts of the body. The first which-grew to the size of a small
apple was situated on the back of the head and was -remov-ed
by Dr. Andrews. In ail three operations have been. performied
for the remnoval of turnors from different parts.

When 1 first saw the patient there were fourteen turnors.
varying in size from a small egg to a large pea. Thiey were
tender to the pressure of flic clothing and to touch and occa-

-ssg -â
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sionally paincd without apparent cause. One growth wvas
situate1 iii thc epigastriuni, one in the mniddle of the back
about opposite tlic umibilicus, oiie over the mnanubrium sterni,
one Ibctivcni tlic shouilder just bclow the nape of the neck, one
over the uinar e(Igc of the riglit forearni and another in the-
riglit popliteal space. The positions nmcntioned show the-
-%vide area of distribution and the difficulty of preventing pain-
by pressure of the clotlîing which affected the general health
to a mnarkcd (legree. The course of treatmcent extended over
a course of thirty days becaiise, on accouint of their nunber,
it -%as not thoughit advisable to treat ail the tumors at each
sitting. Two or at least three séances rcmioved the tcnderncss
and pain in nearly every instance and by the end of the course
ail the tumors treated liad practically disappeared. he gen-
eral lîealth itnproved until the patient feit 'quite wvell' whicli
shc had not done for ycars before.

I was led to undertake the treatment in the case of Mr.
B. by reflecting that the tendency of the mioladity tised is tci
retard cellular activity anîd to have a selective action in des-
troying tissues of low ý.itaIity sucb as fat and the celîs of
morbid growths. The resuit conlirmed the rcasoning. Withl
the experience of the first case tiiere ivas no liesitation about
undertaking the second.

The advantages of electrical treatment as conîpared with
operation are these: Tiiere is xîo pain; it is not necessary to
interrupt the occupation; it is more efficient iii that the but-
Iying portions are equally affected with the main mass, this is
important because recurrence occurs fromn subsequent groWth
-of portions not removed at the tinie of operation; the normal
tissiies are not interfered with so that no scarring is lêft; aud
finally, there is not the remotest chance of infection. Irn the
case of multiple lipomata occurring iu great nunibers (over-
2400 have been reported in one individual) operation is but
of the question.

JOHN FI. R. BOND>
M.B., C.M., Ediniburgh Uùii-isif.
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PROCEEDINGS 0F THE WINNIPEG CLINICAL
SOCIETY.

Tuesday November i5th igio.

Dr. R.G. Montgoniery shewed a l'la" agcd 24 W1ho came
to hlim 21/L, months ago complaining of difficuit urination.
The prostate wvas founid to be cîllarged and tender. He lhad
a urethritis 14 months ago. Massage and irrigation gave no
amelioration of his syiniptomis. No gonococci could be found
in the fluid expressed froin the prostate. H-e consented to,
operation and wvas sent to hospital. The gland wvas attacked
pcrineally. The capsule wvas inciscd and the brokeni down
glandular tissue reinove(l; a ½/ drainage tube xvas stitched in
and remnoved in 4 days. The reco,.,ery wvas unevcntful.' Dr.
Montgomery xvent on to speak of prostatic surgery. Hunter
andl Brodie were the first in i2îgland to attack tlic prostate
surgically, Mercier iii France and Bilhiothi in Vienna (1867).
To Belfield of Chicago belongs tUic ment of being the first to
perform a radical operation, in 1886 ('). McGill of England
in 1887, Tufler of Newv York in 1894, Freyer (complete enuc-
leation in i900). Botli routes are advocated by equally good
surgeons, the suprapubic by Freyer, Dever, Moryhon and
others; the perineal by Goodifellow, Young, Murphy and Fer-
guson. As to Uic cause of prostatic enlargemnent, the Doctor
agreed with Crandon, saying, thiat the underlying cause was
a slow formation of xîew conliective tissue due to infection,
or to infection aggravating a sen-,ile degenerative pi ocess.
Gonorrhoea ivas the rnost comimon infection.

Dr. Lehmann criticized severely for attributiiîg gon-
orrhoea as a cause of prostatie hypertrophy. Enilargenient
in old age was believed to be alnîost universal and obstruction
an accident. If, rouglîly, 65% of maies lîad had postenior
gonorrhoeal infection, one wvould expect tlîat the generation
which enjoyed tlîeir gonorrhoea 5o years ago, whien thé
treatment of suppurating prostates was îîot carried out effi-
ciently,-one would expeet nowv to sec an overwhelnîing num-
ber of enlarged prostates with obstruction. The clinical
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evidence does not bear this ont.
Dr. Tees prcsiented a 'blue baby," 5 nxonths old, one of

twins. It liad been (lecply cyanoscd since birth the condition
beconiing exaggeratcd on coughing and crying. It wvas breast
fed for two znonths, tiien on bottle feeding. The surround-
ings -%Ncrc flot of thc best but ini spite of this the child wvas
thrîving fairly wi.Therc wvere no physical signs upofl
which one coui(i base a (liagnosis. The otiier twin wvas
normnal.

Dr. W. J. Grant showed a mani, aged -0, wvho, lad sus-
tained an extensive burn by gasoline 51/ nonths ago. The
righit arm- froni Uic elbow down, neariy ail the left arin, a
large area on the trunk, thc buttocks and thighs were ail ini-
voived, ranging from the Ist to the 4th degree, inostly thc
3rd. It was estiniated that at least 1. of thc total area of the
body surface wvas involved.' The treatient hiad been varied,
t t-.aron oil," ste rie vaseline, zinc oxide &c. ail being zused.

HIe couid not say that lie had obtained any special benefficial
effect froin the analine dye oitments. The surface was corn.-
pletely healed with Uthe exception of o!le smiall patciî. Con-
tractuire of the amni iad beemî considerable, but ivas improv-
ing under manipullation. Kcloids liad forrned ini several
places. I-e would rzýfer the case to Dr. Bond for the treat-
ment of these.

Dr. Dond presented a radiograpli of the abdomen of a
young worman. It wvas taken froni thc front. It showed a
distinct shaýdow of Uhc density of bone about ilY2 inches long
and i inchi wide ii thie riglit upper quadrant. A second radi-
graph showed Uhc saine shadr-w in the left lower quadrant.
Clinically it wvas thought to be a tunior coniplicatixîg a three
months' pregnancy. The question wvas wliat kind of a tuinor?
The plates suggested a dermoid cyst of the ovary with a longý
pedicle. Operation proved the correctness of this. Recovery
wvas perfect and pregnancy uninterrupted.

Dr. IRayniond Brown prescnted the following case:
Patient, female, unmarried, nîulliner at Eaton's, age 25

years, complaininig of loss of vision in lef t eye for 3 weeks,,

'mima zî jýý immr,-n-
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also coinplains of perioc headachies usuially coming on in.
evening and beingy quite severe, pain being most severe in
top of Ilead and left temple. Patient gives a history of loss.
in weighit and some previous anienorrhoea wvhichi cleared Uip.

under Blaud's. No hiistory of syphilis, sine relations died of'
tuberculosi.3. Examination of patient's eyes, Vision righit,
:20:20, Vision left, Nil. Left pupil slightly dilated and reacts
very littie to light. L-.ft fundus nîarkedly oedenîatous, disc
entirely obliterated. Veins congested andi tortuous, arteries.
very small, fundus raised for nearly two diopters. No hem-
orrlîage anywhere.

Diagnosîs-Optic Neuritis.
Right eye-no visible changes per ophthalmnoscope, color

fields, however, inarkedl., consensually contractel *and patient.
says she has quite often, iomentary losses of vision.

Urinary findings entirely niegative. Pulse 78, tem-,pera--
ture 98.6, white blood count io4oo, red blood count 500,000,
hiemoglobin 8o0%. Eyeballs are not tender, all muscles nor-
mal. Has a slighit hypermietropia for -which shie is wearing
the correcting lenses. There is surely no Iiistory of vomniting
or any othere signs of a brain turnor.

Diagnosis, Optic Neurîtis miarked in left eye. Optic-
iNeuritis l)eginning iii righit eye. Probably of specific origin..
Patient is taking K. I. grs. XV ci.i. cd. and inuinctions of Ung..
Hydrarg. 6o grains daily.

The case led to a good deal of discussion, but as she is ta.
be shown again tlîis will be hield over.

Tuesday November 2gth.

Dr. Lehmann showved a radiograpli, illustrating the an-
terior wedge-shaped fracture of the spinal coiumin at the level,
of the i2th dorsal' vertebra. Thiese cases are- especially ini-
teresting as they often show no syniptonis. This rnan came-
ta hospital giving a history of hiaving a -box fail on his*shotil-
ders while hie was stooping forward. H-e comiplained of a.
"sore back." Ther.e was some swelling, no deformity and no-
nervrous phenomena.. A radiograpli showed a. crushing of; the-
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anterior surface of thc body of theic Ithi dorsal.
A spine wvas also shlown to illustrate the action of tiiese

fractures. Here the force liad been greater, the body -vas.
crushced, the Iamellac fractured, the body of the vertebra dis-
locatcd backward giving kyphosis and compression of the
cord.

The Mechanism of these fractures wvas at first obscure,.
but on consideration it was sben that the force actcd at the
end of a long lever, the fracture taking place at the angle
applexion. This always takes place in the mobile portions of-
the spine. Dr. Lehmann illustrated this by means of a flexible-
stick.

The Diagnosis of the site of the simple fracture of this
sort is not e-aSy, as the nerve roots accomlpany the cord for
sonie distance, thus confusing any Iocalizing signs that may
be present. I-emorrhiage miay be intra-dural or intra-cordal,
andi give signs higlier up than the lesion. There is no way of*
diagnlosing whether thie cord is irreparably damaged or no.
The bodies of two vertcbrae miay be completely crushied and'
no deformity show, whien the patient is lyi.ig down.

Withi regard to treatmnent, hie said, that the less surgery
that xvas donc on spinal injuries, the better. It 'vas only tlic
smnall îninority of cases thiat lent thenmselves to operation. In
this case the manî would be kept on his back for at least a
month to give flic callus a chance to harden. He g'vc it as
his opinion that a great many so-callcd cases of tuberculous
disease of the. spine were unrecognized fractures. They
usually went on for a year until deformnity bccarne fixed an(i
then gave no symptomis. Initractable bedsores xvcre always.

to be kept in mind whien operation on any spinal injury wvas
under consideration. In answver to Dr. 'Meindi. lie said that
lie wvould always refuse life insurance to any one who had hapd
a. spinal, lesion, as tlic bladder and kidneys must of necessity
have' been endangered.-

Dr. W. S. McDonald agreed with this, citing a case that
had died of tuberculous discab,. of the spine two years: after
a -spinal injury, although, shortly after the accident nothing
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was noted ns being wrong.
Dr. R. G, Montgoinery gave an account of a case of

chronie recul ring appendicitis iii a yotmng mani of 18 years.
I-{e had com-_plainied of colicky pains, off and on, for 4 years.
Examninatiwi brouglit out tenderness and rigridity of the right
abdomnen. Pain wvas feit muore particularly in the epigastrium.
Operation wvas suggested and accepted. The recovery was
complete and uneventful. Dr. Montgomnery took this as his
text, going on to say that 75% of ail intra-abdominal. lesions
belonged to the appendix-pain, nausea and vomniting were
the subjective symptonis; tenderness, fever and leucocytosis
the objective. H-1e recommcnded operation always. This led
to, a general discussion on the treatmient of appendicitis. Dr.
Whyte said that frorn a large country experience, hie found
niost'cases there did w%,ell on niedical treatment. The ones to
be feared were those with acute severe onset. A rectal ex-
amnination should neyer be ornitted. A miass in which fluc-
tuation could be feit called fror incision. 1-le reported twelve
cases treated in this way wvit1î a good resit iii each case.

Dr. Lehmîann said that appendix work showed great
eccentricity. Thousands of cases treated eithier way showed
good resuits, but operation showed a :2% better resuit than
an), other way and was, therefore, justified. He thoughit the
subject miust be -siewed fromn an intelligent standpoint. It
ivas impossible t&, lay down law's to fit every practitioner and
every case. Text books were written by surgeons for sur-
geons and pre-supposed reasonably good surroundings. Men
in the country were foolisli to operate under bad conditions
except in case of abscess.

Dr. MicDoiiald -thoughit one kcind of case shiould always
be operated on, narnely, that in which there had been symip-
tomis of -indigestion for a year or so preceding.

Dr. Tolinson said that any case that lias had a number of
attacks is seldorn fatal in a succeeding attack, although the
general health progressively suffers. The number of attacks,
therefore, waý an aid to- prognosis.

The discussion on the various departinents of diplitheria-
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liad unfortunately to be held over as rnost of the intending-

speakers were unavoidably absent.
Dr. J. G. Muniroe's address on '"Post-graduate Work in.'

Cliicagfo" xviii also be given later.



A GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR PHYSICIANS AND
TRAINED.NURSES ON THE FOREIGN FIELD.

In a recent number of the New York Times a physicia:n
*practicing in Greater New York states that the whole trouble
withi thie profession of mnedicine is that it is overcrowded.
."Thiere are more physicians in Greater New York than in ail
the rest of the State, and five tixnes more than in ail Connec-
ticut:" H-e goes on to give figures and reasons Nvhy this city
is overcrowded with doctors. "There are entirely too many
hiospitals in New York. One-haif of th'e numnber would be

*plenty."
\'Vhat is true of New York City is truc in a large degree

-of our whole country, cspccially if compared with the terrible
-destitution and need in other lands. In this country there is
ýone physician for every five hiundred and seventy people,
while on the foreign fi--Id there, are whole regions 'withoiit a
hospital and millions that suifer and die wvithout scientific
miedical skill or care.

The opportunities for miedical work on the foreign field
-from -a purely professional standpoint are unparalleled. A
woinan graduate of the University of Toronto xvent to Arabia
five years ago, and after a fortnighit in the only hospital along
.:a coast of a thousand miles in -this pioneer field wvrote :

"During my tw'o weeks here we have had- twenty ope, a-
tions on -the eye, one amputation, the remioval of a large
tumor, and nunierous teeth extracted. In inedicine -%ve have

"lhad pleurisy, pnieumnonia, tuberculosis, tetanus, smalIlpox,
leprosy,. paraplegia, different varieties of heart-lesions, and

-other interesting cases. In gynaecology we have the usual
run of inflammations- and displacemients, with atresia for a
.specialty.

One of the peculiarities of thie people here is that they
ýnever present tlienselves for treatment until the disease is
far advanced, but of course there is an excuse for then 'ii
*some cases, as they rnay have suffered for years before there
mwas a hospital to corne to. About seventy-five per cent. of
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-the people seemn ta have eye trouble of some sort. Trachomna,
tricixiasis, ulceratian and apacity are the cammanest farns;
*yet inside a xveek one meets everything framn simple opthalmis
ta panapthalmitis. In fact, anc wouldhave ta be a specialist
-in every branch of medicine and surgery ta do justice ta fixe
.amaunt and range of material wliich presents itself.>'

A trained nurse lias a w?.andcrful oppartunity not only
.alang prafessional lines, but as a teacher of hygiene and
'ordinary care of tlie sickc, as anc wvho can train the natives to,
become nurses, and so hielp ta overcome the stupendous ig-
.narance andl grovelling.stuperstition that prevail 50 widely in.
O(riental lands.

The medical mnissianary and tixe trained nurse, however,
.are rieeded an the foreign field flot onîy in their prafessional
-capacity, but because thcy are able ta overcame prejudice, ta
-open doors for the message of Christ and ta incarnate that
message in a -%vay whichi is absolutely superior ta that of the
preacher or teacher. There is a langiiage wvhichi the whale
human race can understand and whichi carnies a message that
*cvery one, soaner or later, desire ta hear. The medical mis-
.sionary is master of this unspoken tangue of the heart. He
-is wvelcamie in the home of the strangcer. The fanatic Moham-
inedan allows im iii i the innermiost haremn; the Mandarin

*calls himn ta luis palace and the Brahimin leads himi into luis
home. For the Christian physician and the trainied nurse
there is na chance ta ilivest life that can compare for a mio-
ment in influence anrd power withi that on the mission field.
As Dr. Past says:

".You takze the Bible ta the heathen -and lie inay spit upan
it, or burn it or throw it.out as w\ortliless.* Yon preachi the
-Gospel ta hiim and he mnay regard you as an hireling whai
mnakes preaclxing a tradc. 1-e may mneet your arguments withi
sophistry; your appeals -withi a sneer. You educate luim and
hie niay turn fromi a hecathen ta an inifidel, buit heal his bodily
ailments.in thie namne of Christ, and you are sure at least that
he will love you and bless yau and ail that you say xviII have
for himi a meaning and -power nat conveyed by other leaders."
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The wvork of iiedical missions in thc four hiundred hios-
pitals and seven hundred and eigh-Ity-tlircc dispensaries w'hichi
are already establishied on the foreign ficili fromn Greciiland
.to Inidia and ail the way across, wihsix million out-patients,
is itLs own justification.

The differerit Missionary Socicties are nowv callilxg for
more thaîi fifty physicians, men and womien, and twrenty-six
trained nurses.

Particulars regarding tihe -%vor1c, qualifications, ter'ms, etc.,
nîay bc secured from Miýr. W. B3. Smith, Acting Candidate
Secretary, 12j- East 27th Street, New York.

Physicians Needed i.-mediately For Missionary Service.

i. A miedical workers for Canton, China. VVorkz begun
in 18ý91. 1-as b)ceni.strong m ieans of reachiing the hiearts and
hom es of the people. M-\,ore thian :20,000 cascs have bcen
treated in one year. "It is but a ste1) fromn faith in the doctor
vho hecals the body to, faith in the doctor's God who hieai-s

the soul."
2. In the remote field of Bonyeka, Africa, a medical mis-

sionzary is needed for pioncer work, thiree years on the field
and one at home on furiough. 'Must bc a miemnber of tue
Christian Churchi (Discipl es).

3. Two physicians with strong gifts and training for
pioncer work in tiie far i-nûcrior of Africa.

4. A physician and surgeon for the hospitai in Teheran,
East Persia. This important liospital which lias donc suciî
splendid work for years is now without anyone in charge.

5. A. surgeon for Tabriz, West Persia. Thiere is ýuch a
demand for bis services that the receipts wvil1 more than 'pay
,ail Èxpenses, inchiding saiary of the missionary.

6. Two physicians for German West Africa, to, work ini
alarge territory where tliere are no doctors at presenit. Hos-
pitals will ýbe erected if the men can be found.

7. A physician for the Refuge of the Insane at Canton,
China. This is an important institution. The receipts w:l1
more than pay ail expensts.

-8. A physician for Tayapas, Philippine Islands. A popu-
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lation Of :214,OOC) in this province. The town of Tayapas lias
14,700.

9. One pliysician for India.
io. One physician for. the Egyptian Sudan. Pioncer

work.
ii. OQne physician for Arabia. For a nian withi pioncer

instincts who desires to enter a difficuit and, therefore,. 'a
specially needy fieldi, Arabia presents a challenge and- the
promise of liard work.

1:2. An interiiship of two years is offcred for a graduate-
from a good miedical school in the Good Sainiaritan Hlospital,
Mexico. Thîis is a mnissionary hospital of the M',etliodist Epis-
copal Cliurch., whlîi seeks to obey Christ's conmand to,
evangelize the -world, first hecaling in every city cnterAed. Only
those shouild applv wlio desire to devote tijeir lives to thé
winning of souls for Christ. Nearly ail the -workz is donc in,
the Spanishi laiîguage and it niust be learned. Provisionî is.
niade for comifortable support.

13. At Anking, China, tfl ilospitzl xviii probably have
to be closed for a ycar because flic one physiciLn in charge
has practically broken down and lias conie home for furlough,1.
This is an institution of high grade, probably no, bett.er equip-
nient in Chîina, wvithi accommodation for a, iiundred patients,.
crippled andi alinîost useless because tiiere is only one man
where tliere should be tlîree and whcre three will be sent if*
they can be fo'und.

1 4. At Shanghai, flic most capable pliysician at St. Luke's
Hospital lias just been ordered home on account of a serioqs.
b'reakdIown iii liealth. Fis return to tlîis couintry leaves an
immense gap. Que of the choicest yoting phiysicians that can.
bce found .i.- needed for this place.y

15. At Manila, P. I., txvo pihysicians are .needcd at once.
During tlîe'past years botiî tue ieibers of tlie staff have re-
tired for one reason or another, and a liospital NVith 3u bedIý,.
with a good training sclîool for nuirses, is now in the lîands of
a wonîan doctor, who gives only part tinie, and a superin-
tendent of nurses.
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..1.7. WVest Central Africa. A large district is without
medical care and offers a splendid field for a doctor of un-
usual versatility and devotion.

-17. South Africa. At the seaport town of Beira, a phy-
sician to take up new work.

i8. Central Turkey. Dr. Shiepard at Aintab needs an
associate for his hospitai. In addition to ail-round profes-
.sional skill and surgical knowledge, tlue man should' be an
earnest Christian worker. Another physician for Turkey wiIl
:pr»obably 'be needed wvithin a year.

.;.9. -One physician for the hospital at Shenchowfu,
_i-unan,,China.

.20. One physician for the hospital at Yochow, -Hunan,
China.

TFor furthier particulars apply to M\'r. Wilbert B. Snuith,
fA-cti.ng Candidate Secretary, 1:25 .East :27th Street, Newv York
-City.

Physicians .Needed Immediately For Missionary Service.
Women.

r. South India: Thiere is urgent need of four thoroughly
*trained women physicians for tie Telugu Mission to be Io-
ca ted at Nalgonda, Nelbore, Palmur, Hanurnakonda.

2. South China: A womian to, have charge of the Wo-
aan 's Department of the hospital at Kinhwa. -

3. Cenitral India: A woman physician and surgeon for
a. finely equipped hospital at Jhansi.

4. -South China: A woman physician to take charge of
a; new- hospital at Kityang, 45 miles from Swatow. There. is
a. trained nurse already on the field and patients flock to the

-'hospital. Three years of searching have flot yet produced a
w6man totake charge of the workc. The need is Urgent.

.-. A .woman physiciani for Hamadan, East Persia.
.6. . A woma*n -physician to fill vacancy at Tabriz, -West

.-Persia. There -is a great need for this worker.
.7. 'A *wman physician- for Young Kong, South China.
-8. Twr .woman physicians for stations now without such

*hclp and in gt-eat nced in West Shantung, China.
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9. A Nvonial physician for Shuiltefu, North China.
io. One wornan physician for India.
i i. One woman physician for Egypt.
12. One physician for Amoy, China.
13. China: We are in great need of tlircc 1thorotughly

trained woman physicians for our Foochowv Missiion. This
-is one of the great mnissions; of the B3oard, wv1ere the oppor-
tunity is mnhniited. They wvill be located as foliows: Fô"o-
,chow City, Ing-hok and Shao-wu.

14. India: A wonian physician for Madura.
1.5. India: Twvo physicians for Pithoragran and Brin-

-daban.
For furthier particulars apply to Mr. Wilbert B. Smith,

Acting Candidate Secretary, 125 East 2-th Street, New Yotk
!City.



MEDICAL NEWS

The resuit of the meclical inispector's examination of the
teeth of the children in the Toronto sohools showved a bad'
state of affairs. Out Of 30 children first examineci but one
bad good teeth. Many cities have undertaken the trcatnient
of the pupils believing that the paynicnt of dcntists is a good.
investment.

The countries in whvlicli the medical profession stands
highest socially are Spain and Portugal where they are at the
top of thc social ladder-and the social position of tlie pro-
fession is lowest in Italy and Hi-ungary.

Thus does Dr. Bullard iii the California Medical Journal
sing of "the Lodge Doctor":

Thoughlihe knows that contract practice
Leads to more and more abuse,
For it steals bis colleague's practice,
Makes himself to be a sneakc;
On his back it puts this label,
"Taken for txvo cents a -ýveek."

The city of Victoria is calling for tenders for the altera-
tion and additions to the Isolated Hospital beds. The changes
to be made wiil involve an outlay of $2o,ooo. The provinciat
government lias granted $5,o00 and the city will give $i5,ooo.

A chîair has been endowed ini the Northwestern University
for the study of infectious diseases. For this purpose Mr..
James A. Patten, of Chicago, lias given a quarter of a million
dollars.

An additional health inspector is to be appointed in Van-
couver to take charge of lodging bouses and restaurants.

There are this year 92 students froni British Columbia.
at McGilI.

Two years of the university course mnay now be takerr
in Victoria and 3 years in. Vancouver.
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"Withi medicine, surgery and ail hiumati acts; success is

reached throughi failuire, perfection is attained through thxe

laborious conquest of niany imperfections and facility is the

ultimate reward of persevering enthiusiasm."



VITAL STATISTICS

Winnipeg, November.
Disease

Typhoid Fever.....
Scarlet Fever......
Diphthieria.......
Measies........

Tubercuiosis......

Erysipelas.......
Chickenpox.......

17 cases of typhoid camne from

Cases. Dcatlhs.
35 3

139 19
52 7.
23 -

94
8

289 33
outside points.



PE RSONALS

Dr. and Mrs. Gunn, of Kenora, wbo have been visiting
-Vancouver, liave returned home.

Dr. Thomas Jamieson lias resigned bis position as aciting
pbysician at B3ella Coold.

Dr. H. O. Redden, of Outiook, Sask., bias opened a private
hospi Lai HeI intends liaving it modern in every respect. A'
graduate nurse is in attendance.

Dr. Vrooman, of Winnipeg, fornierly in charge of the'
Manitoba Provincial Sanitarium at *Ninette, hias becn ap-
pointed iiedical superintendent of the Tranquille Sanitarium.

A. B. Chiandier, M.D., of Victoria, bias been appointe&
coronier at Rossland.

Dr. A. G. Price, who recentiy arrived froin England, bias
passed the Britisli Columbia examinations and. wvil practice
in South Cowicbian, Vancouver..

Dr. \Watson Dykes and Mrs. Dykes, 'wlo have been
spending the hast few montlbs iii England and Edinburgb,
have retuirr-ied.

Dr. Firie bias gone ]East for the xvin-ter, bis practice wilF,
be in charge of Dr. F. Wilson.

Dr. Wainwright, of Viking, xviii in future make Holden
bis beadquarters.

Dr. Laidlaw, of Kenora, bias been visiting IMoose Jaw.
Dr. 1-loturigani, of Muenster, Sask., bias moved to Moose

Jaw.
Dr. Cook, of Milestone, Sask., hias moved- to NVeyburn,

Sask.
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MARRIAGILS.
Robinson-Hinton. Decembcr 2nd. at the home of Mrs.

E. C. Matthiews, Dr. Robert C. Robinson and M.\iss Pearl.
Hinton, of Sumimerside, P. E. I., were united in mnarriage by
the Rev. Mr. Haggitli. Dr. and Mrs. Robinson have gone ta,
tthe Coast, on their return they ill reside in East Calgary.

7Rothwell-Young. Decemiber ist, at tlie residence of the
bride's sister, Miss Mabel Young was married to Dr. Oswald
Rothwell, of Regina. Dr. and Mrs. Rothwell are visiting
C-hicago, Toronto and Mfontreal, and on their return wvi11 re-
side in Regina.

Francis-Robertson. Miss Theresa Robertson, daughiter
of the late Rev. Dr. Robertson, superintendent of Western
Missions, ivas nîarried ta Dr. Robert Francis. Dr. and Mrs.
F~rancis, on their return from New York and otiier Bastera
cities, wiIl reside ini Calgary.

OI3ITUARY
Dr. H. S. Ford, a well-known Vancouver physician, met

u tragic end on Jervis Inlet, Vancouver. He had apparently
Iust bis way while endeavoring- ta reachi shore after having
shot a goat. He leaves a wife and baby daughter. Dr. Ford
was a gradttate of MeIGîli and xvas in partnership xvitli hie6
uncle -Dr. H. Xrord.
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Jardiîîe's Cîtinical Obsetrics

F-ield-All n'est of Port t\rtititr
covcred yearly.

Promîpt atteintioit to ?vlfail Orders.
TLCirns.

Cotton Drive, Vancouver, B. C.

DR. W. A. BIGELAW

.of Brandon

Has a 12 in, K. & K. Standard

Coil comp1tte for D.C. or A.C.

110 Volt Current with High

Frequency Genel ator Tubes,'etc.

For Sale a t a Great Sacrifice.

SAI HEPAJICA
-1 reli of that

is ustmci in

hithe alutè n
h uic semi-insp

queniily, ndi
lous"e condti

S~lifIjXATVE bundmit sect
ANS ssurtd, nhe

~RhCÂlDSOVU<l1  "at as a i
clhoiagogeec.

*wr Y.nt l isîro

277-28:
yrlie for frec

simplec. IBT<OOic3

Is CSPeCCially valtibie
Nvhcn tl:erc is torpidity
ou Ille boweis or iles.
lia slugltîshncs ns-

anic deranjcrnclit of tle
cr centr.I orgran of el r-

is 11i-e best ircrit for tile
fora. of costivcntss lit

by an adi-ck of colîc andi
id not only cicrs awaây

Iirrit.itinLgagcnis ioded
îtary tube but ciiriies
issaied bite liai, l00 frc.
uces the so-caili "bi.
on' ai ilesanrica
ciilon ci aorin:i] bile Is
qt.'y «riorra:lrz ils

iýcr sinut3nZ and truc

L- r4YERS CO.
i recrne Avenue,

.YN -NqEW% 'YoRi

W\lîeut ordering goo<ls mentioln te WVestern Canada(I Mdcdical Journal.
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Synopsis of Canadian

North-West Homes,,tead

Regulations

Aniv cvein niinibered section of Do-
inion lands iii 'Manitoba, Saskatclie-

wvai and Alberta, excejîting 8 and 26,
not reservcd, inay, be lioniesteaded by
any person lîsa tlie ulJc hcad uf a
fainily, or aîîy maie *over iS ycars of
agfe, to the extent of onie-qtuarter ser-
tion of 16o acres more or Iess.

Application for clitryv muist bc innade
iii personl by Uhc applicaint at a. Do-
miulion Land Agcincv or Snib-Agécincy
for the district in whichi the land is
sitilate. Entry by pro\y miay, hioN--
e-ver, be miade at anl Agency on cer-
tain conditions by the fathier. iother,
son. datighter, brother or sistcr of an
initendi.tg, lhoniesteader.

DUTIES:

(r) At liast six mnontlis' residence
tiponl and cilltiv'ation of the land iii
eaclî. yenr for thirce ycars.

(2) A lioniiesteaderi iay, -if lie SC)
ciesires, perforin the rcquired resi-
dcîîce dtuties by living on farmiiig
land- owned soleiy by hlirn, lot, less
tdian eighlty (8o) acres iii extenit. iii
the viciniity of his hioilestead. Joint
owiCrshliI) in land wvill iot nmctl this
requi reniecut.

(3) A hloinestcadcr initending to pcv-
fortu bis residence diities iii --ord-
ance wvitbi the above %wbile liviig witli
parenits or oný fariingi, lands ownied
by lin-iiseif milst notify the Agent for
the district oi sticb ilntentiol.

Six inlonthis' notice ini writiuig nnîust
be gk',el -to the Cotiiiiissioiier of Do-

mn.nL>ands at Ottaw;i, of ia.teu-ftioii
to. ,4ppIy for patenft.

W, W. -CORY,

Deptitv of the Minister of the Iîîterior

*N.HB.- Unatutho«iàrized publication of
titia advýertisemnent will 'hot bé -paid

HOW TO BUN AN AUTO
"l'omns' Self Pro-
peiiedVehicles" rives
fuil details on sitCc±(ss-
fui carc, hn' cliii and

-< .hou'v to Io:ite troub c.
Beginone inL the first

fpriticiples iecssary
t0 br kt.n wdtlen
forward to 'lit Pr ii
ciplca used in every
part of a r otor ( ar
Il ''hs a thorouzli course
in ithe lcice f Auto

T mobiles. hîigily ap-
proved hy mat %I,-*s
l Users, owners, opet 1-
lors ana repairiaco.
Consains oser qon i l-

* r"> lustrntions ansd d a-
vrarrts, mal liie every

'" detil ca, vritten la
plait) Irnruaiz liand-

somecly boutrd.
PRICE S20GO POSTPAID
7SpcciaI Offer

li e otily way stle
praclical mient of Uti
MA't-Ai. can bc s!ivcni
ls by an ex.rminat ion

of thse booik izscif,
whilh uc will subsit
for cxamtinatioi, to bc
pald for or relurnzd.
.fter looking lt ovcr.

Uiî(oii rcceipt of the
t
ollowinir agreement, lte book u'all bc fortv.rded

No noic in advance -cqircd, sign and rcturn
WeterÏ;n Canada -Mical Jourai -Winniipegr.

Kindly mail mev c..py of Hiornns' Automutbiles.
ard. if found sniisfaclory, i u-111 isniedi..ttly icomit yon,
$2 9 0, or rcturn lte bcol, lu i ou.
Naic ..........................................

Addrc5ss.................. ...... -..............

Hive your

biplomasIT ud
RICHARDSON BROS.

339 PORTAGE AVE., WINNIP!:G, MAN.
Pîctures, Plcturc Framîine,
Anîlis' :Mat. rIis, ecC. etc.

\Titcts ordleriing gootis men t ion tiso NWcstcrti Cnadah Medicai Jouîrnal.
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FRo SALE~ IN -SASiS.

Property and Practice
for

$29500
Termns: $600 Cash, Balancé*

ta Suit

8 roomed house on lot 10-x 120
Garage on Lot

Fractice runs $3,500 per year

Appily Io Western Canada UÈecal Journal

you frth retin offe fERo $15onandI ItiN
tA ics.aha sepouatedet you nottae $500cro

whodeue p-ric t1 mo.r n exrst yearouhan you

and ~ ~ ,n Lh arel refunde tthusofbIUAtheo

DRrArUiSI3.T
Lare Sanuftu is er ai Mhe orldoi Lof Ihsland'

Sundeons, hispnitoat l, Vte ofNariaand vEn-

CDub)bingc offer
Wie have made arrangemients with the journal of the

Ainerican Medical Association, Chicago, to forni a club and

g«ive the Wiestern. Canada Mledical journal and the journal of

the Anierican Medical Association. at $6.50 pQr year, whichi

gives you two journals for the price of one.

Journal of Anierican. Medical Association ............ $6.5o

\\CSternI Canada -Meclical Journal.................... 2.00

Mllein orîcsing grcds nicntion the WcstcriiCzinadi Medical Journai.$85

?j

Western Canada Medical Advertiser xiii
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oe'"AN ETT___ CNT-RINR IESS
ScetifloBindn of Trïu.o Santal and Saw Palmneto with Soothing Dernulcents

in a Pieasant erornatio Vehicle
A6 Vitalizïing TonkU to the Reproductive System.

SPECIALLY VALUABLE IN
PROSTATIC TROUBLES OF' OLD MEN-IRRITAGLE BLADDER% s..

CVSTITIS-U RETý-'iFUTIS-PRE-SEN ILITY.

OODSEe-Oino Teasponful Four Times a Day. GD CH-EM1f. CO NEW YORK.-~

XViaritedt a Positioni as
6";LOCUM TEINIEM

B3y (Jraduate Physiciani
Apply to-W. Western Canada Medical Journal.

Whicil ordt±riliz goods- nztioni the \Westernl Cianada NMc(!i-al Journal.

fs socffthingr and satisfyingr. ht contains ail the
elements of a natural food in a conidition suit-

b1e f or imâmediate absorption.
When -rni]k alo-,e is heavy and unEatisf-ing, Benger's Food made

.D)ilh mnilk, is appetisitig and nutritive.
'Bengyer's Food ihould be used for healthy development in infancy

for rebuilding strength in weakened systel.ns, and for the Preserva-
tion. of old -age in usefuness and vigour.

Foir INFANTS, INVALIDS. AND 'THE AGEDO
17he Il1riti h M.;cacl JAournal anys d Bluger's 17od 11.s
bi, ils e.vd/ua b;llisl;ed a reflutation ôf i',z ç>wn."

]c.,caArs can oblain a .18.rage B0ouklur. ', 13t:Ier'% Fond] zne 11ow là. Us.e I." wldcu cr:ins a
con1c.ýe G111(le-tn the lZUllyin»_ orf ans and practk:ic hra ui on i le care of Iuadetc.1

oi a i cu ta I;ctuger.- I'oad, L d ., Olier Wurks, aluchsuer, 1-I.ugltiau.
Jez'r odis jo!d jei ffil by Drzu,.is1s, etc., everj'wherc. 31'-3
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Fo- A- D\AC iE S, r*EUP-?ALGIÂ5 9 ALSO

ND MTS

SEQUEL 1
THE BANTIIKAMNIA CFIEMICAL COMPANY

St. Louis, U. S. A.

xvF

HOTEL ST, FRANCIS
(Late n~e 011EHTAL)

Yates and Government es.,

VICORIA, B.C.

M!ost Central Locationf

in City

1Remodc*ted and Rcf'atied ThrouLhot

EVERIÉTI-ING, r[RST -CLAS

Entire Change of Ovner-

ship and (Manarement

giiicrican Totirlst Patrotnage Solicilcd

J. ~. 1IJïR VEPro~ ARTIN H.SMITH COMPANY, Nw York, N.Y.S.A.

WVhein orcicring goods mecntion the \Vestcrm Canzida lMcdical jiournal.
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PAY H-OSPITAL
le79 nrayse A .,Ws ipg

A Moderi, ewHospital of 50 Becis

Secia interest tak en iii the cliag-nosis of obscure mied:cll
and surgicall cases.

JUnstual facilities - in1miiediatel y' adjaeent
Bacteriotogical Laboratory .

Materriityr Cases
Surgical Cases

INervous

to -Provincial

Cases
]DR.- IEAYH a a m Nlaiiager

xv'
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The Oc..tober issue of the Canadian Practitioner
and Review contàis, a very interesting article b
one of Western Ontario's prominent physiexans on
the successf ul use of

in the treatinent of lobar and pleuro.-pneumonia.
.The series ôf cases repý)rfed on metrely con-

firms the resuits received l'rom the ad.ministration of
Pneumoly tic, Serum by other able physicians -in
-Canada and the United States, and we haecon-
fidence in recominending Pneumoiytic Serurnfo
thé treatment of A forms of Pneumonia.

A reprint of the article referred to, and other
interesting information regarcling Pneumnoiytic Serum,
gladly sent on request.

Fred 'keri' 'tearns
WINDSOR oo& weqDETROIT
ONTARIO & u e11.10 MICHIGAN

Biologists
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There's a difference--a big, difference--between
the numerous Cod liver and reputed Cod liver pre-

parations offered to the profession.

GA C UPHOS'
does really contain tliue Cod liver extract, actually

* made from the livers of freshly caught Cod. We

know' because we make it ourselves. This extraet

represents ail the medicinal principles to be found

in the best Cod liver oil.

Then we combiné with this true glycerophos-

p hates.

Could you wish for a more serviceable alter-

ative, reconstructive and nerve tonie?

A sample of Gaduphos is, yours for the asking

and don't forget that Gaduphosý is -prepared in the

s ame Iaboratory as- Kasagra by

Windsor, Ontario -Detroit, Michiganj



have- féý Yce_ beàSnri o 0 1the. be"q&'

7 quipped -factcoriestr~r~ahrn of -al

~ *O;top(edic AppIiances,;there-is in ýCana&ùa.- 1
a4sm makeýspêciaI truîEes. and beits. Ini m~g

beits and trusset -by meàsurement I can make
them ýto fit-the body perfectly.

I have. moved to more convenient quarters
with fitting rooms and better show rooms.

, My prices àre fnoderate .

i;H. CAR.%SýON,
351 NOTRE DAME AVENUE,

WINNIPEG.

rell*s' 9rup,

A faithfullyr prepared, long-tried,
u.niformr preparatiotn.

' < Worthless substitutes.
RejectPreparations "Just as Good."'
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Our Line of Soft Mass Pis.

No. 909-Quinine Sulphate. 2 gra. No. 0841-Aloin. Strychnin(
No. 970 -Cascara Compound No. 3 (Dr. Iliikie). No. 985-Aloin. Strychnir
No. 971-r-errous Carbonate (Blaudi, 6 grs.. U. S. P. Pound, N. F.
No. 975-Cholelith (round). No. 98-Cathartic Compo'
No. 976-r-errous Carbonate (flaud). 3 gi-s. No. 987-Emmnenagogue. 1
No. 97 i-Ferrous Carbonate (Vlaud J, Mod iried. No. 988-Evacuadlt.
No. 978-Foi-roua Carbonate (I3laudl, Moditied, I~2.' No. 99O-Camphor. Opium
No. 979-Foi-rous Carbonate, Laxative. No. 991-Camphor. Opium
No. OS-Ferrous Carbonate. Laxative, V'2. No. 992-Opilum and Camp
No. 931 - Foi-rous Carbonate (Blaud) Compouuid, No. 993-Quinine, hI-on and

»~ .ÇC. No. 1001-Alophon.

and flolladoinna 1, A.
te and Bolladonnît Coin-

und Granules. r.-
nproved.

and Lead Acetate I
and Tannin.
lior .FZinc Valeri tnates.

NOTE.-lit thecsoft-ma&7,q Proces -?Io hcat is applicd, hlce stich volail uz i bstaitce

as camiphor. 1ta voicriania. the csscntial oils. etc., arc pre8crucd ilt feiu illeamirc.

SOFT MAISS PZLLS (P. D. & GO.) dissolve readily in the digestive *tract. They

are attractive ini appearane. They keep well. They are absolutely truc to formula.

Ask your druggist to dispense themn on your prescriptions.

PARKE9 DAVIS &C.OMPAI--t j
Laboratories: Detroit. Mich., U.S.A.; Walkerville, Ont.; I{ounslow, Eng. 4

Branches: New York, Chicago. St.-Louis, Boston, Bhaltimore, New Orleans, Kansas City, Minneapolis. U.S.A.
'London, Eng.-. Montrcal;, Que.; Sydne; N.S*.W.;, St Petersburg, Russia.. Bombay, India;

Tokfo. Japon; Bucîtos Aires. Argentina. 4

MW4

TIîe.rapeutic Notes (Sept. 1910) tells of a physician wvho had prescribed a cortain-

brand of A. S. and B. pis for yo;îrs, under the impression that no others would givi--

him equat satisfaction. Casually ho learned of our Soft Mass Pilt No. 9&1 (A. S. and B.)-

11e tried it. Note wvhat lie says:

I* ain gettinir IncompDarlihly 1botter retuits from your SofU .s S. anîd B. putl

thon 1 dld from Bllank't liard pilla. There Ùit ob.olutely, no compori4on bcetwccen

them. 1 NOIV SPECIVY 50F?' 1AýSS 11>IUS. P>. 1). & CO.. EXCLUSlVEli. I


